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Ln the last few years, the flavor and fragrance industry has

s own a great interest in producing waturaf volatile
compounds from plant materials. Many natural essential

oil components are chiral; that is, they contain one or more
asymmetric carbon atoms and exhihit optical activity Natural
chiral essential oil components generally have a character-
istic enantiomeric distribution that is attrihutahle to

stereoselectivity-controlled biogenetic formation mecha-
nisms. An excess of one or the other emmtimmw occurs i“

a variety of oils and oleoresins, In many cases, enantiomers
have different senso~ qwdities. [

Many components uf the commercial mint oils and
other oils of the Mentha genus are third Some of these
components are present as optically pme enmticnnms,

while others are present in specific emmtiomeric ratios.
The emmtiomeric ratio can be modified by the addition of

synthetic racemic ingredients (adulteration). In manYca.ses,
enantiomers have different m-gwmleptic properties and
may have different mefiabolic pathways. Knowing the enan-

tiomeric composition of an oif’s components is of grwat
importawe for recognizing the oil> natural origin and—for

a non-commercial oil—its chemotaxmmmic implications.
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The objectives of this research were as foll~ws:

To formulate effective modern agricultural practices to
assure the quality of mints for the producticm of third
monoterfmnes.
To isolate andpurdy optically pure building blocks for the

s)mthesis of more complicated optically pure compot,nds,
To determine the enantiomericcomposition of the third
monoterpenes in Mentha oils by chiral gas chromatog-

raphy. This technique can be used to detect adulteration
of natural Mentha and other essential oils by synthetic
racemic components.
Tc)enhance the use of natural opticafly pure, enantiomers
from Mentha oils, and mixtwes of enantiomers from

Mentha oils in improved food additives and fragrances.

In this research we anafyzed third o~genated monoter-

penes, which are the predominant and mOStvafuable monot-

e~enes in Mentha Oils.This te~hrfique enables us tOdete~ine
the enantiomeric purities of other components in the oils,
such as monuterpene hydrocarbons and sesquiterpenes,

Methods

At the Newe Ya’ar Reseweh Center, growth trials were

conducted to assess the yield possibilities and cultiwtio”
conditions for various mint plants. We subjected them to

systematic selection and to modem agronomic de”elop.
ment. The fresh foltiage specimens were hydro- m steam-
distilled for one hour in a modified Clevenger apparatw oi-
in a 130-liter direct steam pilot plant apparatus,

We used third gas chromatography to determine the
ewantiomeric composition of oxygenated monoterpems
isolated from these mint oils, The chemically pure compo-

nents or fractions were first collected from the oils hy
preparative gw chromatography on a packed column,

using a 1:50 effluent splitter and a modified Bmwnlee-
Silverstein collector. They were then injected into the
fused silir. chiral capilkuy column, We found that capillary

gas chromatography on chiral-modified ~- andy-cyclodextrin
phases, using hydrogen as a mrrier gas, was a simple,
accurate, fast and highly sensitive technique,

Table 1.shows the Mentha species and hyhrids that we

analyzed for the ermntiomeric composition of their compw
nent oxygenated monoterpenes.

Oxygenated Monoterpenes

Piperitone: Piperitone, with its fresh, minty camphor-

like odor, occurs in various mint oils. In the Mentha genus

there are piperitone-rich species that are considered com-
mon sources of this natural monoterpene ketone. Pipmitenone
is the precursor of (+ )- and (–)-piperitone in the hiosymthetic
reduction of monoterpenes in the Mentha genus. Piperitone
is used to scent flavoring preparations and has heeu used as
astmting material in the synthesis of menthune and menthol.
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OXYGENATED MO NO TER PENES

Table 1. Menfha species and hybrids analyzed
for enantiomeric composition
of oxygenated monoterpenes

Botanical name Common name Typa or source

M. Iongifolia (L,) Huds. vizre,el valley

Negev

Galilee
M. xpiperita L, peppermint ‘BlacW UK

‘Prime’ USA

‘Mitcham USA
Romania, Var, 1

Romania Var. 2
Romania Var. 3

M. atvensis L, cornmint Brazil
M. puiegium L. penny royal UK
hf. sylvesfds L. horsemint UK
M. requienii Benth. Corsican mint UK
hf. citrata Ehrh. lemon mint PIXl”gal,

England,
Morocco, Israel

M spicata L. spearmint USA, Romania,

Switzerland,
Morocco,

Thailand, UK
M. x aquatica Basil mint UK

We found high enantiomeric purities (87-99%) of(+)-
piperitone in fo,lroils c]f,~entha ?~ipetita,z although its
relative quantity in the oils was hnv (0.1.-1.0%). Lower
(79%) emmtiometic purity of (+)-piperitone oils was ck-
tected in the oil of M. aruensi,! (Table 2).

The presence of (–)-piperitone in high enantiornerie
excesses inthe Negevtypeof M. l[}rigi~t]lia oilandinlo~ver
enantiomeric excessesir] theothe rmintoil sisconti-aryto
the postulation that only (+)-pipw itone occurs naturally in
oils of the Mentha gtmm The occurrence of (–)-piperit&
in high enantiomeric ratios and in high relative quantity
(50%) in the Negev-type oil of M, kmgijitia makes the pkmt

a potential source of this third natural Wmml ?<lmpc,llnd.
PuZegOne: (+ )-PulegOne,with’an dorreminiscent Ofpepper-

mint md camphor, is the most abundant naturalenantio”wr.
(+)-cis-l.sopulegonc is the onlyprecursorof (+)-pulegone iu the
himymthesis of monoteqmws in the Mentha genus. WV high
enantiomenc purities of (+)-pulegone (95-99%) were de-
tected in sixoils of’kf. piperitu, hut the quantity was 1ow(3-7%)3

Enantimn erically pure (+)-puleg one was isolated [km)
the Yizre’el \7alley and (;ali lee typs of Israeli if, km@~olia,

Table 2. Enantiomeric composition (o/o)
and relative quantity (%) of piperkone

in Menthal ongifoliaand Menthaarvensisoils

Relative (4S)(+)- (4R)(-)-
Oil, source quantity piperitone piperitone

Mentha longifo/ia (L,)

Huds. oil, Yizre,el Valley 2.4 99 1

Mentha Iongifolia (L.)

Huds, oil, Negev 49.7 6,5 93.5

Menthaarvensfs L. oil, Srasil 1.2 79 21
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EN AN TIOM ERIC DISTRIBUTION OF OXYGENATED MO NO TERPENES

We found high relative quantities (66-82%) of the optically
pure (+)-pulegone in the oils of Galilee type of.kf Zongifiolia,
M. ptdegiwn and M, s,yloastris.

(+)-Pulegone is an important “third pool” compound and
has been used as a third starting material for many third
mxifiaries in the enantioselective synthesis of natural products.

Menthone: (+)-Pdegone is the precursor of (-)-
menthrme and (+)-isomenthone in the biosynthesis of
monote~enes in the Mentha genus. Enantiomericzdly pure

(-)-menthone and (+)-isomenthone were detected in
the oils of Mentha pips-ita (Figure 1), M. kmg@a, M.
pulegium, M, ,s,yloe,stris and M. requienii.4 The relative
quantities of menthone and isomenthone in four oils ofh’
pipetita were 37-47% and 2-6%, respectively,

In the three oils of M. longifolia, menthone was found in
higher concentrations (6-61%) than isomenthone (0.4-
3.090). We found only lowrelative quantities of enanti-
omer-ically pure (–)-menthone and (+)-isomenthone in
the oils of M. ptdegiwn (5.9 and 6.2%), M. ,syh-wttis (0,4
and 0.3%)and M, requienii (7,2 and 0,9%),

Uncommercial sample ofgeranium bourbon oil, (+)-
menthone and (–)-isomenthone were detected in high
enantiomeric purities (Figure 2), We know that different
flavor, cooling and bitter threshold values of (-)- and ( +)-
menthone and of (–)- and (+)-isomenthone were deter-
mined by Emherger and Hopp,14 While optically pure

:
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Figure 1.
Enantiomer
separation of
menthone and
isom.enthone from
Mentha pi~”ta L. oil,
‘Peppermint Black’,
using a modlfled T
cyclodextrin column
(Lipcdex E)4

Figure 2.
Enantiomer
separation of
menthone and
isomenthone from
commercial
geranium Bourbon
011 using a modified
~cyclodextrin
column (Lipodex E)”
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OXYGENATED MO NO TERPENES

(-)-menthOne and (+)-isomenthone were detected in Men-
tha oils, high optical purities of (+)-menthone and (–)-
isomenthone were detected in geranium oils. The difference
between the enantiomeric distribution of menthone and
isomenthone in mint and geranium oils is important for
understanding the sensory qwdities of the oils. Menthone,
possessing an odor reminiscent of peppermint hut harsher,
andisomenthone, with itsslightly musty odor, are signifi-
cant marks in the quality control of mint and geraniwn oils,

Menthol; (+)-Neomenthol, (-)-menthol and (-)-rnenthyl
acetate were enantiomericafly pure or of very high enantiw
merit purity in vtwious peppermint and cornmint oils.

Caroone; (–)-Carvone has swarm-herhal-spicy-pun-
gent odor with a slightly sweeter tone than (+ )-carvone. It
is the main component of spearmint oil. Ve~ high enantio-
meric purities of (–)-cawone were detected in six oils of

spearmint frOm variOus sOurees.5 High enantiOmeric PUI’-
ties of (–)-carvone were also detected in M. hmgi@kz oils.

Adulteration ofspearmint oik with synthetic (–).cwwone
of high enantiomeric purity cannot be detected. Tbe com-
mercial enantiomer of (–)-carvone is synthesized from
enantiomerically pure (+)-limonene, isolated from orange
or other citrus peel oils, with retention of the integrity of
thechiraf center. Humans andmole rats6 can distinguish
between supra-threshcdd concentration of the two enanti-
omers ofcamone. Humans can detect (–)-camone at lower
concentrations than (+)-carvone.

GTer@umL (+)-a-Te@eol has a hea~ floral, @icdly lilac,
CA The (-)-enaotiomer has a coniferous, &my color cbamcter

( +)-c.-Terpineol is the predominant enantiomer in the
four M. citrata oils (69-81%) (Table 3). In M, aquatica, (+)-
a-terpineol was afso the predominant (697. ) enantiomer,
while in Negev-type.M. kmgi~blia,the(-)–enantiomerww
predominant (69%).7

In one case (the oil of Micronwiafniticosa ), (+)-a-te~in-
eol was detected 3.s a pure enantiomer. To the best of my
knowledge, emmtiomerically pure a-te~ineol has not been
detected previously in essentiafoils orinothernatuml sources.

Other oxygenated monoterpenes: Enantiometicdly
pure (-)-linalyl ace~ate was detected in four oils ofh4.
citrata. 8 None of the analyzed commercial oils was aduker-
ated with synthetic racemic Iinafyl acetate.

With the (+ )-enantiamer at 53%, citronellol isolated from
Israeli oil of fresh leaves of M. citrata was almost racemic.g

(-)-Borneol was the predominant enantiomer (94%) in
M. kmgifoha oil, Nege; ~e.10

I Table 3. Enantiomeric composition (%)
and reletive qusntity (%) of a-terpineol

in Mefrfha citrste oils

Re16We (4R)(+)- (4S)(-)-
UI, sow% qualtitj a-tepineol a-terpineol

Mentha CitrataEhrh oil, Porlugal 2.7 72 28

Mentha citrata Ehrh. oil, England 3,9 69 31

Mentha citrata Ehrh. oil, Morocco 3.2 81 19

Mentha cifrata Ehrh. oil, Israel 4.2 80 20
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EN AN TIOMERIC DISTRIBUTION OF OXYGENATED MO NO TERPENES

Conclusion compounds in mint oils and in other

Capillary gas chromatography on essentia10ils.1113The enantiomeric ratio

Optically active modified cyclodextrin
of mint oils components is a reliable

phases is a highly sensitive method for parameter to assess quality because it

enantiomeric analysis of third volatile may be indicative of adulteration, con-
tamination, aging, shelf life, techno-
logical process and the botanic source
of the specific chiral compound.

The isolation ofboth chemically pure
and opticalfy pure compounds from
oils of Mcmtha species may become a
very interesting issue to flavor and fra-
grance companies because many regw
bdoryauthorities may recommend that
these companies produce volatile chiral
compounds in a single stereoisomer
form or in specific enantiometic ratios.
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